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What is a parable?..........................Earthly story with  
 heavenly meaning
What was a synagogue?............. Place of worship and 
 study for Jews
What was Zacchaeus’ job?............Chief tax collector 
 in Jericho
Who is the Good Shepherd?............................... Jesus
What is eaten during the  

Lord’s Supper?...........................Unleavened bread 
What does the unleavened  & fruit of the vine 
 bread represent?.................................... Jesus’ body
What does the fruit of the  
 vine represent?..................................... Jesus’ blood
In the garden, what was Jesus’  
 sweat like?......................................... Drops of blood

Whom did Jesus heal at the Pool  
 of Bethesda?.............................. 38-year-old lame man
In the Parable of the Sower, how  
 many kinds of soil were there?.. Four
What does this parable represent?. How people respond  
  to God’s Word
How did Jesus heal the blind man?...With dirt, spit, & the  
  pool of Siloam 
How many times did Jesus pray 
in the Garden of Gethsemane?...... Three
Who betrayed Jesus?........................ Judas
Who cut off Malchus’ ear?............... Peter
Who was the Roman governor?........ Pontius Pilate
Where was Jesus crucified?.............. Hill called Golgotha
List four strange things that   
 happened when Jesus died............ 3 hours of darkness,an  
  earthquake, tombs   
  were opened, many   
  of the dead arose
Who buried Jesus’ body?.................. Joseph of Arimathea  
  and Nicodemus
Who told Mary that Jesus arose?...... Angels
How many people saw Jesus after 
 His resurrection?........................... Over 500 people
What is the Great Commission?........To preach the Gospel  
  to everyone
Who is the Helper that Jesus sent to
 the apostles?.......................................The Holy Spirit
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